FCOA MEMBER #5300 ~~ HANNAH
The application for Hannah's FCOA membership was in an envelope from Route 66 Corvette
Club that contained 8 FCOA applications. It arrived just in time for her to be assigned FCOA
#5300. Hannah was super excited to have the honor of being in Blue Bars but she was a little
disappointed that she didn’t win a Corvette! Her grandparents, Mary & John, have been
members of Route 66 Corvette Club and NCCC for 11 years. Mary has been club Secretary and
President and helps with registration at her club’s annual car show. John has chaired several
committees and been car show Co-chair. He also has planned club road runs.
Hannah’s sisters Kate (FCOA#5301) and Lauren (FCOA #5303) joined at the same time along
with her cousin Dylan (FCOA#5302). Her other cousins Brittany (FCOA#4431) and Gavin (FCOA
#4432) have been members since 2010. Picture here she is at the wheel of her grandparents’
award-winning 2002 Torch Red convertible. Below is also a picture where you can see all 6 of
John and Mary’s grand-kids by their grandparents’ Vette ~ left to right is Dylan, Gavin, Lauren.
Brittany, Kate and Hannah sitting in the driver’s seat.
Hannah will celebrate her 9th birthday in September and start 4th grade this fall. She’s a
straight A student with her favorite subjects being math and science. She likes soccer, Girl
Scouts and robotics but doesn’t like watermelon “not one single bit”. Hannah’s absolutely crazy
about pandas, pineapple and anything purple. She’s very organized and has her act together.
At Easter she sorted the eggs she found by color.
Hannah likes to watch Corvette autocrosses and has gone to local Corvette shows. Her
grandparents enjoy car shows and have traveled as far as Myrtle Beach where they won the
longest distance award. They recently retired, love RVing and enjoy bird watching and
gardening. They are members of the Corvette Museum and participated in the 2014 National
Corvette Caravan. Through the internet they have made friends with Corvette owners in
Denmark who have come to the USA to visit them several times
.
Submitted by Pat Kelly, FCOA Director

Congratulations, Hannah, for being FCOA member #5300!

